
POPULAR SCIENCE.
The abundance ofremains of the mam-

moth in Siberia is remarkable. From
the fact that at least a hundred pairs
of tusks are annually put upon the
market, Nordcnskjold infers that
during the time that has elapsed since
the conquest of Siberia useful tusks
from more than 20,000 of these ani-
mals have been collected.

It is quite commonly believed that
in running a man descends at each
stride upon the ball of the foot, so
that the arch of the foot may serve as
a spring to break the shock. In his
instantaneous photographs, however,
Mr. Muybridge shows that either in
walking, running or jumping, man—•
like all other animals so far observed
—aliglits upon the heel.

Near Salzburg, Austria, a mine has
been found which seems to have been
abandoned at least 2/'OO years ago in
consequence of an inundation. Undies
of the ancient salt-miners have been
discovered among the debris tolerably
well preserved. Among the imple-
ments were wooden shovels, a basket
made of untanned rawhide, a piece of
cloth of coarse wool, and the remains
of a torch bound together with flax
fibers. The disaster which flooded the
mine had evidently been sudden.

Efforts are still being made to prove
a connection between the appearance
of the sun’s surface and terrestrial
phenomena. That,sun spots are in
come way associated with the earth’s
[magnetic condition seems to be quite
well established, but it has not been so
certainly shown that the causes which
produce the spots and magnetic vari-
ations have an influence upon the me-
teorology of our globe. This theory is
¦still a bone of contention. As a bit of
evidence bearing upon the subject.
Professor Balfour Stewart cites certain
inquiries into the heights of the rivers
Elbe and Seine in Europe find Nile in
Africa, which indicate that these great
streams reach their greatest height at
a time closely corresponding to the
maximum of the eleven-year sun-spot
cycle, and their lowest point at the
minimum of the same period. The
rainfall in these river-valleys, must,
therefore, be greatest when the dis-
turbances on tlie sun are most ex-
tended and violent and vice versa.

Imagination’s Potent Spell.
A well-preserved eountry couple

from Maine recently paid a visit to the
great metropolis and registered at one
jofthe big hotels. The splendor of the
house and its appointments, the elec-
tric lights, the constant stream of

! well-dressed people coming and going,
•filled them with wonder and amaze-
ment. When they retired in the even-
ing—at an early hour, as usual—the
magnificence of their apartment, and
the soft light stealing in at the tran-
som, would not suffer them to sleep.
After tossing about restlessly for some
time the good dame prevailed upon
her spouse to rise and pin a black
shawl over the transom. Darkness
thus insured, they drew their night-
caps close and settled down to woo the
coy goddess of sleep. After fifteen
minutes of enforced silence the old
lady punched her husband violently:

“I can’t sleep, Jedediah, it’s so close
in here. Won’t you get up and open
the window?”

Jedediah meekly arose, and groping
his way to what he supposed was the
window, tugged and grunted at the
sash for a few minutes. “ ’Tain’tmade
to open, Sary,” he declared at length,
stumbling back to laid.

“Yes it is, too,” she insisted; “I
know ’tin. You just go back and hist
for all you’re worth. I’m most stifled.”

Back went Jedediah, and lifted and
pulled till his joints cracked like dis-
tant artillery. “’Tain’t no use,” he
cried; “there’s no hist to it.”

“Wall, then,” said his better half, by
this time driven almost to distraction,
and gasping painfully for breath, “you
must bust the thing in; I can’t stand
it any longer."

The tone of desperation in which she
spoke showed that expostulation would
be useless. Jedediah groped around

The found one of his ooots, and
presently followed the welcome sound
of crashing glass.

“Oh, how refreshing that is;”
sighed the old lady, drawing a suc-
cession of deep, grateful breaths.
Jedediah crawled back into lied, and
presently the venerable couple slept
the sleep of the just.

They awoke promptly at 6 o'clock in
the morning, and arose to dress them-
selves. Upon one side of the room
stood a hafidsome book-ease. On the
ragged edge of its shattered glass-f ront
hung Jadedialfis boot. The window
was Intact. Jedediah looked at barali
and Sarah looked at Jedediah; and
they both said: “ Wall, I never !”

Scut Ulm a <h ck.

“John.” said an Indiana avenue lady
to her husband the other morning,
“you know Harry’s expenses at col-
lege are quite large tins year, and lie
writes me that he don’t sec how lie’s
going to get along without more
help.”

“That's all right,” said the husband,
“I sent him a check yesterday.”

“You sent him a check?",’
“Yes; I wrote him that he wouldn’t

get another dollar out of me before
Christmas. Ifthat don’t act as a eheck
on his blamed extravagance, l don’t
know what will.”—Chicago Chtek.

Poison for the Rejected.
There is a custom prevailing among

the inhabitants of the Sandeman isl-
ands which may throw a little light
upon tho civilized use of the wedding
cake. When a native girl, whose ex-
ceptional beauty has brought her
many suitors, is knocked down with a
club and carried off by her accepted
lover, the wedded pair within forty-
eight hours of the wedding send a cup
of poison distilled from the hula-hula
tree to each and every one of the
bride’s former admirers. If any recip-
ient feels that he cannot become recon-
ciled to the marriage, he drinks the
poison and dies; but if he decides
that he will survive the loss of his
intended wife, ho throws away the
poison and feels bound in honor never
to show' the slightest sign of disappoint-
ment. By this admirable system the
husband is spared the pangs of jealousy,
and is able to live on friendly terms
with the surviving admirers of his
wife. Now it is quite possible that
wedding cake was in its origin pre-
cisely analogous to the wedding poison
of the Sandeman islanders. It may
have been more swiftly fatal in prehis-
toric times than it is at present, and it
may have been used solely with the
view of securing newly-married people
in the possession of undisturbed happi-
ness. At present it fails to accomplish
this purpose because no one ever dreams
of eating it.—Harper ’*Bazar.

The Mohammedans have a holy hor-
ror (literally speaking) ofanything “all
silk,” and they will wear nothing, we
are told, made entirely of that texture,
but they get around their scruples,
which have some sort of a sectarian
origin, by wearing goods of all silk;
save a slight film of cotton, just
enough to preserve their outward be-
lief.

The persimmon crop is very abun-
dant in Virginia, and according to the
old folks this is a sure sign of a cold,
hard winter.

THAT IIt’SHAM>OF 3IIXB
Is three times the man ho was before he be*
snn asms Volin’ Health Ronewer. sl.

Don’t Dibin the House. “Rough on Rats.”
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, bed-bugs. 15c.

Mensman’s Peptonized beef 1 tonic, the
only preparation of beef containing its entire
nutrition* vropertia s. It contains blood-
making.'force-generating and life-sustaining
properties: invaluable for indigestion, dys-
pepsia, nervou- prostration, and all forms of
general debility:also,' in all enfeebled condi-
tions, whether the result of exhaustion, nerv-
ous prostration, over-work or acute diseases,
particularly if resulting from pulmonary
complaints. Caswell, Hazard & Co., pro-
prietore, New York. Sold by druggists.

The successful man has many imitators in
his line of business, but there is only one
originator. So, also, the great petroleum
hair reuewer, Curboline, as new improved
and perfected, holds the palm against all
imitators.

Prevent crooked boots and blistered heelß
by wearing Lyon’s Patent Heel Stiffeners.

TWBKTY.FOIE IIOUBS TO LIVE.
From John Kuhn,Lotarette, lad., who announr-s

that bo ta now in“perfect health." we have the fol*
lowing: “One year ago I waa, to all appearance, in
the laet etaaos of Consumption. Our beet phrei*

clans gave my ca«e up. I finallygot eo low that
onr doctor said I could not lire twenty-four home.
My friend* thoa purchased a bottle of DR. WM.
HALL’S BALSAM TOR THE LUNGS, which con-
siderably benefited me. I continued until I took
nine bottles. I am now in perfect health, baring
need no other medicine.

DR. D«WITT C. KKU4MUEICS LINIMENT Is an
infallible cure for Rheumatism. Snrains. Lameness
end Diseases of the Hcalp. and for promoting thegrowth of the Hair.

AI.LEN’S BRAIN FOOP—Most relitbis ton.c
for the Brain niid tfenernllve organa, it

positively euros Nervous Debility and restores lost
virile powers. Sold by druggists, fill. :i for So.
Free l»y mail on receipt of price. John h. ai.-LKN. I'hpinlflt, 315Iirst Avenue, New York.

For Internal and External Use.

CURES RHEUMATISM,
Bums, Scalds, Chilblains,

Frost Bites, Chapped Hands,
Flesh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises,

External Poisons, Caked Breasts,
Sore Nipples, Toothache,

Cramps or Spasms of Stomach,
Colic, Asthma, or Internal Pain,

Lame Hack, Biles of Animals,
Galls ofall kinds, Sitfast, ,

w Ringbones, Cracked Teats,
** Poll Evil, Garget in Cows, Spavins,

Sweeney. Scratches or Grease,
Foot Rot in Sheep, Strinahalt,
„

Wiudgalls, Roup in Poultry,
. Foundered Feet, Fistula,

¦¦
<{

.Cracked Heels, Mange in Dogs.
Ask your nearest Dealer or Druggist for

one of our Almanacs for 1883.
From the Christian Leader N. Y., Oct. 28, ’7l.

Merchant's (lahglino Oil.—Wc have
mado special personal inquiry in regard to
the merits or this celebrated remedy, and
ilnd ita genuico article of rare value. 11 is
by no means * new remedy. Tko establish-
ment which produces it dates its manufac-
ture as far back as 1833. sinco which time it
has been steadily growing in public favor.
The patentees are among the foremost busi-
ness men of the city of Lockport. They are
evory way reliable.
From the Toledo (Ohio) Blade , July 6,1871.
Merchant’s Caroling Oil.—This Old

standard article, under tho admirable man-
agement of John Hodge, Esq., has reached
an enormous sale. It is am honestly com-
pounded article; ithas merit, and now that
the best business talent of the country is
handling it, there is no reason why itshould
not double its present usefulness. No family
can afford to be without it. Forfatniiy use,
as well as for animals, it is simply indis-
pensable.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
”All we ask is a fair trial, but be sure and

fodow directions.
s" The Gargling Oil and Merchant’s Worm
Tablets are for sale by. all druggists and deal-
ers in general merchandise throughout the
world.

Large Size t .00; Medium 50 c.; BmaU 25c.; I
Small Size for family use 25c.

Manufactured at Lockport, N. Y., by Mer-
chant's Gargling Oil Company.

"""secretary.

STifEfDevils Lake
TURTLE MOUNTAIN,

MOUSE RIVER.
FREE HOMES!

9,000,000 ACRES
of Fertile Government Land in

NORTH DAKOTA,
in the Grand Forks Land District.

Sectional Map and full information
sent FREE to any address in the world
by applying for Publication Vo. 10, to

H. C. DAVIS,
Asst. General Passenger Agent,

ST. PAUL. MINN.

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Ry

MASON&HAMLIN
AHAIIIAarc certainly beat, having been ho

u KVllllV GREAT
UVrUMIIWWORLD’S INDUSTRIAL
iOMPETITION far SIXTEEN YEARS: no
thor American Organa having been found equal atany.

Also fCHEAPEST. Style 109; 3!* octaves; sufficient
compass and power, with, best quality, for popular
tarred and secular music in schools or families, at only
822. ONE HINDRED OTHER STYLES
830.ft.t7. SOD. 872, 87H, 803, 8108,8111.
to ft.tOO and upward. The turner tlyltu are wholly *>¦-

Inals*! by any oher Oroan*. Also for easy payments.
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

MlA ABAA This Company have commenced
PflffiNllVthe manufacture of UPRIGHT
I iJWEIUW GRAND PIANOS, introducing
important improvement* :adding to power and beauty of

tone and durability. Willwo’ rrq :« refvnino ‘,>-e- fiyortrr
« murh a* Other Piano*. ILLUSTRATED CIR-
CULARS, with fail particulate, riutE.

THE jfASON £ HAMLIN ORGAN AND
PIANO CO.. 154 Treinonl St., newton; 40 K.
14th St..N, Yorks 149 Wabash Avc.,Chicago.

ADD TOIIINCOME
CluiwotUar*th<*aurest means or making r«ui«r monthly
profits from iuvestmentsoff 10 tof iiajuor more dealtnc in

BRAIN. PROVISIONS &STOCKS
Each member pets the tienedt of combined capita! of the

Club Reports sent weekly. Dividend# paid monthly.
Club 13 paid shareholder# bock their money m profit* m
past three month*,still leaving originalamount making
money inClub, or returned ondemand. Shares,slo each.
Ex planatory circulars sent free. Reliable correspondents
wanted everywhere. Address R. E. Kknoall & Co.,
C'om'u Mchts.. I*7 A 179 Lu Salle Bt. Chicago, 111.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Beat In the world. Got tho geaulae Even

oackago hao ssr trade-murk nod Is

mrltod Frngefa SOLD EVERYWHERE.

NEW RICH BLOOD!
Pnnmnfi* Pnmntive Pills make New Rich

Blood, and will completely change the blood in the en-
tire aystein in three month*. Any person who willtake

one pill each night from I to 12 week* maybe restored
to aouud health if such a thing be poiwible. Bold every-
where or sent by mail for eight letter stamp*.

I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Mono., for-
merly Buugur, Ale.

CONSUMPTION.
Ihave a positive remedy for the above dltea.e; by its

fevs thousands of cases of the worst kind and of long
Banding have been cured. Indeed, eo strong Is my faith
*.its efficacy, that Iwill tend TWO BOTTLKa FREE, to-

gather with a VALUABLE HKBATIBEon this dise«M, M
any suhb.er Give laprvs* and P. O. address.

_
PE. tAfcLOCUM, litPearl he. HawTerk.

INVEST ONE CENTUM
Kntted Catalogue,

Save Your Dollarsfe d
d„'*4{

aMwsMsnJl»l> send In
we will send you FREE, prepaid,

OUR ELEGANT BOOK!
Containing illustrations and descriptions of severalhundred Gold and Silver Watches. Diamonds, Jewelry.

, jt
/N Iven to saoh boger of Flower Seeds, aObnstaaOard.

i vlBead forCatalogue, 8. H. MarttnNaiblebeed. Moss.

WEBSTER’S
UNABRIDGED.
t

latent edition with JIB.OC#
UrXfA Word*, (3000 more than any

other English Dictionary.)
fIITTt'Biographical Dictionary which
AXAJEi itcontains rives briaf lac's con-

cerning 9700 noted persons,
tjfjlCnP in Illustrations—3ooo in num-
•DAOA ber, (about three times as many

as found in any other Dift’ry.)

HOLIDAY GIFT.
Most acceptable to Pastor, Parent, Teach-

er. Child, Friend; for Holiday, Uirtuday, Wed- j
ding, or any other occasion.

It is tho best practical English Dictionary
b extant. —landun Quarterly Re\:ie tr.

It is an ever-present and reliable school
master to the whole family.— S. .S'. Herald.

«. AC. MERRIAMA CO.. Pub’rs,BprinK ficld, Mass. ;

ffB nflssb I" unfailingand infalll-
cf> b,6ln curin* Epileptic

ntS. Bpa*int», (kmvul-
«IS£9 AND aiona, Bt. Vitus Danes,

Alcoholism,Opium Eat.
ins. Scrofula and all

IV „_
Nervous and Blood Di*.

AK ease*. To Clergyman,

‘ __
Merchants, Bankers,

nKSttAi I.a ¦ lira and ah whose
dfj’i Ifn!9 sedentary employment

rMi / causes Nertoua Prostra-
kAkfrfXiJjaw f tion, Irregularities of

I f the blood, stomach,
nry /

’

bowels or Kidneys, or¦k vnWaMa. ' who require a nerve
V*

' tonic, appetizer or
*, |n.. ’ -N’Ugfcfca;% simulant. BAMARI-

TAN NERVINE is in-
_ _J ' valuable. Thousand#
hr, RIVUFAILS. proclaim it the most

! ItMl bo —. _m fIIwonderful Inrigorant
!¦ Wt Wti B "*•' ever sustained the

lr ER Hide by laUDrilJgisee*
THE DR. N. A.Bit II.IIOND MEDICAL CO.#

Hole Proprietors, St, Joseph, Me.

PfpKfi'
oaf ¦ j'

AGENTSi c»«!“!:s
WANTED T Subsoriptionßooks

WBSB&SUMS;
paper, elegantly Illustrated and beauMfullybound. No
otner books their equal. AH new ana no competition.
Territory clear. They satisfy tho Agent because they sell
fast, the people oa account of their value.

“Nswmmfs AmtrlM., ’2j£lSCS?S
Blngrsphylßm the Bossl BwlMerv to *•»
fI(MSB. Theetdy book covering the subject.

The Lives of the James Brothers.
The only oompiete account of the aaiaoossrt OstUwi,

“The Jeannette.”
Exploration*, including Vw % VUAIi laAntEo
HAVES, BALL and DE LO.VC,

“Pictorial Family Bible.”£f.Kn
tnlnlng both xrniau New Tr»tomrot. lloro
Features and Illustrations thanany other edit jon.

The most LIBERALTERIBN granted by ary W»-
LIHBI.SQ BOUSE. PBOMPT OEALI.V€¦ s*. NO
DELAYS.

_

Write quickly for circulars and terras. Territory is

coox PHBUsnnro co„
*6, 98, 89 1100 Metropolitan Block, CSIC&OO, HX-

T U CD COT'FAffiY MiGAM
I mL ULU I Two Dollars.

Demorwtt’s Illustrated Monthly.

Sold by all ITewsdealers and Postmasters.
Send twenty cents for a specimen copy to
W. JENNINGS DEFOREST, Publisher,
17 E. 14th St., New York.

The New Volume, 19, commences with
November. Send FIFTY CENTS for thre3
months; it willsatisfy yon that yon can
subscribe Two Dollars for a year and get
ten times its value.

THE MASSILLON

LIGHT and HEAVY SAWMILLS, etrictlv
portable. Also SAWMILL ENGINES. Bunt
by RIJSSELL «.V CO., .Ifansillon, Ohio. Bond
forCatalogue and Price Liat. (Name this paper.)

“.HALL'S
uio.BALSAM
Cures Consumption, Colds. Paeumonin, In-fluenza, Bronchial Difflcultien. Brournitis.
Iloarscuew(, Afttiimn, Croup, Whooping ;
Cough, and all DisnaHf* of the Brealiiing ,
Organs. Itsoothes and henla the Membrane 1or tue Lang*, inflnined mid poisoned hv the 1ilmeaw, ami prevents the night sweats mi«l i
tightness across the cbest which nceompnny
ll.*. Vowew«*lPlion is not nn inenrnble mafariy.
HALL’S ifAI.SAM will cure you, even |
to«aeug»fegasEi[alll»»»-

HEALTH IS WEALTH!
Do. E. C. 'V*k,rs‘ Nirvk and Drain T.iEArMßvr

aspeeiiicfor Bvat*.ria, Dizziness, l Ner- ,
vous Headikifie, Meutil Depression. Loss of Mem- !
•ry. Premature Old Age, caused bv over-exertion,
which leads to misery, docav atd death. Onewill cure recent caa»» B. La,-h box contains one
mouth's treatment. One dollar a box or 8 x boxes
lor five dollars; *ent by mail prepaid on receipt of
price. Wo guarantee six boxes to cure any ca*e.
With each order received by us for six boxes, ac- '
eompanUd withUvodollars, we will*rnd the pur-
chase our written guarantee to re.ur.i the money
if the treatment does not effect a cure Guarantees
issued only by G. J. I.I'HN,Chnrlestsn. S. C.
Orders b , mail promptly attended to.

Payne's Automatic Engines.

Reliable. Durable -cr« Economical, wIC fvrninh a
4on« potr-r with few fuel and water than any n>her
Eneinehu.it, not fitted withan AutomaticCut-<»ff. S<*nd
for Dluatrated Catalogue for Inf<inn»tion and
Frieea. U. W , P*vnk A Sons, D »x C«.rmng, N.Y.

I CURE FITS!
When 1 *ay caro l do u »i mean merely to etop them !->r

Btime and tneu have them return opain, Imean a ratM- :
COl cure. Ihave made tho dinf.ue ofFIT?, EPILEPSY i
©r FALLING SICKNESS a life-long el-idy. Iwarrant tr.j 1remedy to cure the worst cases. Bochum others bevu |
failed !* no reason for not novreceiving a cure. Send at
once ior a treatue and a Free Bottle of my lnfclilblo :
ye.nody. Glvo Express and Post OiUco. It you '
nothing for a trial, end Ivrtllcure you.

Addr-j*sUr. 1LO. BOOT. ’£3Pearl SL. Nsw Yuri.

TRUSS \
Tu ana-n I

¦¦SENSIBLE m Pw |Uoni of tbe body, while the

%JF If with tbeglagar. vVith Ughl
trmwvtbeHemlahheldMcniel*

layaad night aadsiadfcal ewe evrtata. UUeaey, dszabh
¦ad c fat-»p. Sent by maU. ClreuUn five.

EOOLESTOS TBCBS CO, CMcxgo, HL !

djlßß II h 'I 11 If BEtta
jgj casts -mui tu else fails.
W Bc*i t'Vmgh r*ymp. Ta*tp*good. {Si
BB Uao in tits*-, sold bv druggist*. US]

CIV WBY wxar.: WOWT! t<hiim««.
K<n nu a Lniatikat anNtU, «a.ix AWMk

PTC wkMk.il or » h»a, tEk.tr.. kU 1 fvmw I U or u ruicacs. srHaNi.rut..-* U 4 I.LotravHoßATao-.UA'itMtMTitatuk...k ,,,,4. t* jyn
Try tk« {>*.« *..•!¦* i a—**.»/ .k-k uh ?tI!ViK TtT WgLt, j.

wlata. uUluxlisix ctvra t. »* j.uo*ia.
Lax. a.i xom. imm. um. Iwn •* »u .mm.

SAWMILLS"©."';'" I
nit AULTMAN A TAk'LuU CO.. Man uald. Oh»c

WHAT WILL THE WEATHER BE TO-MORROW ?
p Pool’s Signal Service Barometer

I OU STORM GLASS AND THERMOMETER rO3IHINLD,
WZTaXi TEIiXjYOU!

I It w'll detect and indicate correctly any changoiu the w.. .lher 12 to<Bhnnre
lin advance. It w:U i'llwhat kind of storm u approaching, and from vrhnt-

I direotion—iavalunhle loanvigalnr*. Farmers r*n plan their wrk
I according to its predictions. Snvi'a 50 1 inire il,co*» in a e»nfi!epr»*ofi.
I Hu an accurate thermometer attached, which alone is worth tlie price ofth»
I combinatum. Th.v great WEATHER INDICATOR hendorsed by tbo

Iniet eraineut Fltyaiciana, rro:»»>npCCT (J| TUT 111 OP I il II and Scientific monos the day lobetho ULwl 111 IHC WUnLU !

I The Thermometer and Kpromoter are pot in a nicety fitthdied walnut frame.

I withailverj)lat.*d trimmuiga. etc., making ita beau’tfal as well a» n«ofal or-

I n«ai nt. w*willaend you a «.impleone,uV!i>«r«‘Jy>ce.loyourpixje,iogo-<l
I o-<»r. rn receipt of ft(, or six f»r94. Agrnte are making from
I dal y ••••ling them. A trial wille-mrinet vott. Or<ler atones.. Itnr lient
I Sleilir. Juat the thing to sell to farmers, merchant*, etc. InvalnalleW»
I every bod*. U. 8. Postage Stamps taken if in good order, but money pro
| furred. Agrnt* waulcil rvrrTwhrrr. Send for Circular and lemw.

AddteanalTorder* to OSWEGO THERMOMETER WORKS,
I lljaraeef enUib’mhinent ofthe t-nd in the tfnrMlOiwffa,Oewrco«Oe
IN. I. We refer tothe Mayor, Po--ma*t*r. County Clerk. First and becond
| National Banka, or any baatnaa* house• in Oswego, N Y.
| Write vour /let Ojnre. Countp and state pTamlv.and remit by numev
I order, drn ft on Sew Fork or regUtsrtd letter, ftour ri^.I This willnuke a Britaiifal nod 1 ©ry Uarfal Prrweaf.

READ WHATTHE PUBLIC SAY ABOUT IT.
I I And Pool's Barometer works as well as on# that cost# f tt>. von can r*b
I on it every «i»©. Capt, Casa B Kogckf. Ship •'Twiiiaht,"flan ErancuMso.
I Barometv received in good order, and mukt say that tue instrument nivct

I perfect aattafaefroo inewry meofM-t. It isneatly wonderfully clo-a*
I at two dollars. Gr.<r B F arson a. M. u. R IL. Office. Detroit, Mich.
I Pool's Barometer baa atr-i.tr saved me many t*mea iUcovt. iniorctclhng
the waother. Itfr awiwderful ouriomlg "odworki

F. J. Robkri s»>n. Kilvrinkee, *7is.
BEWARE OP WORTHLESS lAUTATIONB None purne

| wiilioatouvTrade Mark, and aigmotar* ofjrA.Pool on the back oTmtiru

I Every I—fraawil warraalNlPer/oet and Reliable. Sites I amcSmfoug

I 114 not ¦ ¦tie bed am MuetvW tba joffinwat.ruhura Hateace aJ
Iwe will nhaa Iyaw¦—ey. Plaaoa itaMFberomaawoayadvaOti—iaha

LYDIA E. PINKHAM 3
! VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Ia n Positive Cure

For all those Painful Complaint* and Weaknesses
eo common to onr best female population.

A Medicine fbr Woman. Invented by a Went cut.

> Prepared by a Woman.

’ The C.reatrvt Bedlral Diwevcrr Slaw the Daws at Dieter?.

IN-It revives the drooping spirits, invigorate md
L harmonizes the organic functions, gives elasticity end

l firmness to the step, restores the natural lustre to the

\ ©ye, and plants on tho pale check ofwoman the froth

* roses of life’s spring and early summer time.

XW Physicians Use It and Prescribe It Freely
Itremoves faintness, flatulency, destroys allcraving

tar etimuLuit, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and Backache, is always permanently cured byit v u w

For the core ofKidney Complaints of either sex
this Compound Is ansarpasved.

LYDIAE. PIYKMAM*S BLOOD PURIFIER
will eradicate every vestige or Humora from the
Blood, and give tone and strength to the system, of
man woman or child. Innst on having it.

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
at 333 and 333 Western Avenue, Lynn. Umi Price oa
either, 9L Six bottles for $5. Bent by mail in the form
ofpills, or of losrnges, on receipt of price. $1 per box

for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters of
inquiry. Enclose 3ck stamp. Send for pom phi.t.

No familyshould b© without LTPIA E. PINTITIASrS
LIYKS PILLS. They cure constipation, MUeuymuffi
and torpidity ofthe liver. ¦ cents per box.

IFSoId by all

B~N U I*

<mNEY- WQ RIj
,i HAS BEEN PROVED I

The SUREST CURE for f
; | KIDNEY DISEASES. |

| Doce a lame backer adissricr-durino ir.tlL !1
I cate that you are a victim* THUN DO NOT X
I ' HZ3TTATS; cae KIDNEY-WOHT at one?, b
i ( recommeud it) aa<l itwillspeedily Ji . overe jmo thodisease end re3tor» healthy cctioa. ’

I It is a SURE CURE for all
. OtSEASEScf the LIVER. |
; It has specific 'Ction oa this most important

1 ' ;organ, o-abling ittothrow offtorpidity and la- t
I ' action, stimulating the healthy secretion of tho '
. ;Eil.*, and bykeeping the bowels lnfreocondi-
l ' tion, effecting its regular distdiar'c.

BNolorifr Ifyou ore BuSbring from
I IWidlCXl Ids malaria, b.ve the chills, |

• ' aro bilious, dyspeptic, or constipzted. Kidney-
i ' , Wort w.ilsurely relieve and quickly cure.

I In the Spring, to cleanse tho Sy-tera, every

. one should take a thorough course cfit

I | oHiAC For complainta peculiar to
LflUlvwsyour -ex. cuch cs pain and

| weaknr-ses, i» MMurpaesed.
’ as itwillnet promptly and safely E

Either Sex. Inoontinence, retention of urine, k
| brick duster ropy depoeits, and dull dragging V
. paina, allspeedily yield to its curative power. |v»
t tyitActa at the samo time on tho KIDNEYS,}¦

1 LIVER ANDBOWELS. uU Per Constipation, |E
' Pile©, or Eheumatism itu a permanent cure, th

I SOLD BY DRUCQIBTS. Price sl. Pt)|

KIDNEY-WORT:
Feutrlnsit Agncultural Works, York, h

Cofiiffi4 bv liHi

•'a'- J

i' Tsssl'his H.T. Sing»r.S2fl
ft-fiis. With ?S»’t of Attflcmitents Fre»-

gs ¦—'¦f > Light ninning
Mr., TO* /7v% quiet, hoirlkome and durable-Sci-(

,MMBella f y on test tiial-plan when desired
Wky)I Jalk #l»,qiT llnnir Or(nnli «Wl

V m&3. V.YfflVj Seeds. 1'- stupa. Mechanical Si>t

1 ill Bas«.octsvcc.'>*pter.gkneeswclis,
f W/ 7xfl with SJ stool ami ?t Book, only s7^

£W AMI Abo sent on test trial plan if do
—-L__ QPflrfjrtf . Elegant ca«*. magtiiticvtii

durnldc inswtennd out. dr
cnl.v. vjtjttestimonials.five- A*-i
G.i’ajfeA-Ca..*'ThmlavChtcagt

T FAIL
t JSAf tos-ndS-etauinpferthfimnat C Mn-J-te Caulognss

, TYPE, BORDERS, CUTS. PRESSES, *C.
LOWEST P'UCKS. LARO»-ST VARIETY.

• NATIONAL TYPE CO., rrm'ii.aiitiAjT
ytm r>TKF '~

< n H AM

WWMMWsM,
ets..*t>-u|wor aUver. (..LLbSlTllUtUiolttp>.ril*Uixlli

¦ vi
A
ll

wiujfl) afi‘rwfi.TC jt3 WKAE HI T.
r»g>T Thbv \Vatchreak rtr*. i’.ym”ll. ’-‘juts.ClrruU
OVJuJ/Flum,J.B. • p©ySt. N ’

YOUNG MPN If ?ou wool! loam Tdegrapbv UIUUitU rntm fourmoßtbs. and be certain ol a
¦ituatioib AdJieas Valeuuue Bros.. Janesville Wta.

A GFNTW W %NTED for the B«*t and Tvdmtr
* /» sell ng Pictorial Books and Bible*. Prices re lures

33i « rceui- SarieNALI’vplishins Co.. Pu.la. Fa.


